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ON TO VICTORY! ·
The most famous gridiron cJasBic in the history of Negro
intercollegiate football will have its
forty-first renewal · aa gridiron
aggregations representing Howard

•

(

and Lincoln line ul> tomorrow at
, 2 p . m., in Griffith Stadium, here
in Washington.
If recordJJ are true, the original
Biddle (now Johnson C Smith)Livingstone clash pre-dated the
.first Howard-Lincoln fracas by a
few yeara, but the discontinuance
of the Smith-4vingstone rivalry a
few years later leave8 the Howard·
Lincoln duel the oldest continued
match on the books.
'
During n-cent years, the classic
has lost considrable prestige, -Oueto the mediocrity of t.he teams of
both institutions Howc-ver, this
year, current · gridiron successes
have vaunted both the Bisons and
Lions into national prominence and prospects are bright for the
-- '
breaking of all existing attendance
records.
The LincolR lJions have lost but
one encountt.r this fall, that to the
po'l'erful Morgan State Bears, and
are li~ted as powerful contenders
for the conference gridiron crown.
On the other hand, Ho\\·ard's
Bisons have also had a comparably
s uccessful year, having v:6n five
and lost t\vo, thus far Likewise,
they cannot as yet be fully dis·
counted in thf' conference race.
Last season, H oward finished in
the first division of the CIAA for
the first time in ten years and are
•
assured of a firstr divh.ion berth
this sea.son . (
·,
.,
Coaches of "both eleven, Manny
-Rivero of Lincoln and Eddie Jack~on of Howard, are angling for
victory; for the bitter traditional
•
rivalry has made the success or
failure of the football season hinges
on the outcL\me of the cJa~sic .
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For twenty years now I have
witnessed football games between
Howard and Lincoln Universities.
Always these games have been con·
tested with the greatest intensity
a.nd with the greatest posaible
'
man ifeatation of
enthusiastic partisan loyalty on both sides. Yet, as
the years go by, l can .see that the
personal friendship of Howard and
Lincoln men. on the field of life,
grows stronger and stronger
These phenomena are not contradictory. Over the years our hotly
contested games have been played
in a frame of reverence which takes
for granted a basic comradeship
~in the great enterprise of providing leadership for a minority whom
we both deeply love, a~d in whose

interest Howard and Lincoln men -they both will both respect and love
have been working together now each other throughout lif.
s just
for nearly eighty years.
in this: that th~·y C8JJ}.e to know,
We know that when our parti- ' respect, ~nd esteem one' another
san playing is o~er we must to· when they were fighting on op
gether face a task which is stag- posite .sides on the gridiron.
gering in its proportions, a~d which
So, now, come- on, you Lincoln
requires all our combined strength, men! We expect to do our btst to
and more. Tomorrow the Lincoln run all around )'O\! and over you on
man, whom our boys seek with all Tha~ksgivi!lg thjs year, but we arc
their mights to down on the five. aware, n evertheless, that we shall
~"
yard line before he makee a touch- not know what to do some several
down for an enemy, will be a How- Thanksg ivings coming, if when we
ard graduate in medicine in whose give 'bur grand old reunion party,
life and work we shall take the you are not there to be with us and
deepest pride. And the Howard to warm our h earts with your com·
man who downs him may he his radeship The harder we fight you
partner in a hospital enterprise today, the more eagerly we shall
which makes them indispensible to h ungtr to see you and to share your
e8fh otht r . One of the reasons why' friend i:.hip then
•
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THIS YEAR'S CLASSIC
B y EDWARD L. JACKSON,
Howard Ooacb
Steeped in tradition of 1946
Howard -tincoln clash promises to
be quite a football game. The roar·
i ng Lions from Chester County.
Pa., have one of their best teams
in years, having dropped only one
game to date and that to the Morgan Rear~ . Flushing a powerful
game and a good at rial attaek the
Lions have been extra potent as
they rolled up 188 points to their
opponents' 61 in the first six
gam<.'S of the season.
The H oward Bisons are so much
improved over last year but have
not been consistent to date. Sporting a record of five wins as against
t \\'O lo ~s<•s the Hlu1 and \Vhite batt:t·rt; havt ht'e 1 at tin1es "vc~ry, very,
.;
very, good" a nd at oth<'r times
.. , (•ry horrid '' I n their last outing
V<•rsus the Ilarnpton Prrates the
Hisons lookf'<I Irk<· a n •al ball tt am
\vhi le rn the previous game against
I Jelaware State the boys were defjnately something less than won·
derful
J 11 any calculation concc-rni ng a
Howard -L incoln game the r1 fs a
large facto r that cannot be evaluated but \vh ich i~ im po rtant Call
it tradrt on, or what you will, but
it create:- an atmosphert• in which
a11.yp ng can hapJHn The l !>45
Howard team con1po!S<·cl of prartically ·all new m<>n W(•nt into th'·
fra} not concerned about old man
hi:-tory and thus. lost a ball gan1e
• that th£>y should ha\'t wo11 Jt is
hoped that history \\"ill not r~pca t
itself, bc.<>au!!e again Howard has -a
tc·am composed mainly <>f ' f~hmen
and nt·w . tudent~. \Ve• 'know that
Lincoln will em1>liasize th~ traditional phase of the gam~
it is
hoped that Howard'~ new players
will appreciate this 'side 7.f the con-
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CLASSIC HIGHLIGHTS

rlOv//\f<IJ Uf~IVERSITY
W1\Sf i Ir JG I ON, D.C:

Th<• g-rape,·ine has it that Lin·
coin Uui.cr:-;ity adhLrcnts are offer·
ing 7 5 odde that the Pennsylvania
L ions will make a :;uccesful invasion of Gnffith Stadium, here,
>vhen they meet the most powerful
edition of the H owa rd University
Bisons tomorrow, Noven1b'er 28, on
the 5ind anniversary of the oldest
and most renowned Negro gridiron
classics.
But H oward su pporters have
rolled out the old band wagonsomewhat battered , tis true .. and
are climbing on in ever increasing
numbers And though the Lions'
one loss to date a s compared with
the Bisons' two defeats give Lincoln a slight edge in the statis t ics,
here in the Nation's · Capital,
staunch Howardites say that no
odds will be asked and a few may
be given.
A peek into the somewhat dusty
and carefully guarded records hid.
den away in the Howard archives
discloses that f prty games have
been played in the classic tradi·
tional rivalry since H oward and
Lincoln stalwards first huddled over
the pigskin in 1894.
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111 LL1 OJ> STAFft'
Al LEJ·; t<-. H. l LA RKt•; ... ........
·-·····=···················· Echtor-in-Ch1c!
UA JtLYN BROWN '
............................,.................. A ssoc iute .Editor
WJLLIA l't1 E. MATOH.Y . . .. .
.. ::........ Bus1nlss ~fanagcr
LANC:J•;I,OT VitUMM'ONV .
.. .
...... Circulation Aianagcr
C'l,YD1'; .IOI\l~S
..... .
•
-Manngi11g gditor
8APdM\r;_ Al!S'fJN
. . Secretary
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Ob:PART~fFNTAL ll F\DS
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AfL)<;I<,N H . ('LAH.Kr;

J>OLl(;Y STA 1'' 1•'
CARLY N BR()\.VN , .JAMES BOOKER, WJ<;N u.1<; LL FREELAND

W l liliIA~1 i\1 A TORY
IAME S HOOKl<; R.

CARLYN BROWN

)
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''SONNY" GOODMAN ~
HAROI.J> JIAMIT,TON J
CHF.STJ NI'. E\.1'; f<.t<:TT
SARA \.\HIGHT
WJLLJA :il MATC>RY
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S p orts
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.. .. .. .
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THE MEANING AND IMPORTANCE OF
THE HOWARD-LINCOLN GAME
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'l'ht· H oward- Lincoln ga1ne o f
l11a11!-:'tc~VTill:t I >,1~, No\'e1nbcr 29th,
\\'1 11 b1° the la~t football game of
tny care, r as a p la}:er F o r four
yt•ars 11uw I ha\t' worn the "41uc
ancl white" t\ 11tl fought hai·d to ~ec
us t ·llll'r~c victo1·iou:; in our contests
with othe r school:- Tho:-.e :-ca::;ons
of play ha\'e b~:e n rather hectic,
but n1...vertht•less there have been
ninny thr1lb in thl•i r offerings
I can vividly rl'('Ull the .first y~r .
"lwn I pla~ t'(l \\ ht•n I 'ca1nc to
Jl oward fru1n ,n l} h~>Aiet!>·wn in
l'c1111,..y lvania, 1t \\·as c·Vident to me
at 011cl' that wt• needed ~Y.f.)l.'}!thing
that \\c .could n1ust(!r in n1t eting
our s ix oppont.·nts o f that year. As
thini.:-s tun1t-<I out, Coach Rowland
pr•• !Wcl inc into playin~ tat!kle;
and from that# posit ion I ~ a\\· ui;
ga1ncs
.lu"c fi,·c clo:-clv·conte:;ted
.
while winnin~ only one. In s pite
nf our poor t<.'am :-;howing, I was
i; t ill nt'l'onlcd all (' I. A . A 1ncn·
lion as u tack1c at tho en<l of the
•
:-it a :-;011 . •
Lah• ln 1~1-11, I enli::tc<l in the
A rn;y tutu it was not until the fall
of l!I~ I that' I returned to Jhnvard.
~I y ann} sPr\'ice had only intcnsi·
th•d my dc~irc to play footbaH, hut
t•) Ill) 1·011::;ternation H oward was
not to .have a f ootball tea1n that
) 1•111· \\'c hacl to nr.tually can111aign
for Ure adn11ni:.. t ration to allo\\· u::;
to ha\'t• a team, but no )e.<;s than a
n1011th lat~ we h<•gan our sea son.
\\ hen the Lincoln game \\·a s on
ha ~I we had a season's record
.
1 f
Jhc consecuti"e losses while •
1.iru;.tjJn had Iv t onl} two o f its
~~un1cs. Thu!I the "e.xpc rt~," both
111 the p rt·s::;roonis and on the street
«ornt•1-:- fa, orNI J..,incoln to take our
llll'a~urc by lhl'l'l' 01· fou1· touch-

.

'J:fJAl/E
THIS AXL

TO (i~/ ND.

Whols ycc1r
Slory, &b?

-

d o \\' ll ~

~lany ::-1 a!"ons

·will pa:-:- before old
g-rnds. \\'ill forgl't thl' game the team
pluytl(l that da} \\'o certa"nl}"' gave
the fan s a sho\V, lloward \\'On the

\\'t>dnt>'\day, November 2'7th
'i :OO
P.l\1-El...boratc
Pep

Howard
13 •..... .
Bluefield
. 0
13
W t. Va State . . . . . 21
19
Uru· •n
. . . . . 13
12
.. .. J. C . Smftfi .. .. .. . 6
7 .. . . .. . Del State ... ~ ... 19
9 .. , .... Hampton ...... ·e. 6
0 . . . . . . . . . . Allen .... .. ... -. 7 •

9:00- 1:00-J.'1l'd -Dental S chool
l)anc0 111 L OI\\ School.
Th ur~y , NOvt'mber ?8th
1'0 : 30-P~p Rall~ 1n Stad ium.

•

--

{}

l'vlagnificent IinlC-tim c ccre1nonlcs

19
21

l\lus1c by J 1mn\i1.• Lunceford
<ind h is Band.
<

.

73
68

9:00-1 :00-Annual
Thanksgiving Dance 111 L.."l\\' School.

•

•

:!:00-Hc \\'<1rd~1ncc In Cla~sic.
c;r1IT1tt- Sta Hun

.

I

f.

h a rd-fought gu111e by a score of
i;J-i while playing 1 c;ome footbal
that kept the cro\vd in a fren;:y all
a ft<: !'noon
F or the 1945 Howard-Lincon
· g-a1np is \\as Linco ln's turn to up set
the dop v bucket \Ve entered the
·game as favorites to win by two
touchdowns. A deluge had turned
Sh1be Park in Philadelphia into a
qun~ni i re; our attack would not
functio ~1 , and Lincoln scored j ust
l>eforL the t•nd of the game to take
the victory back to their retreat.
•
At Howard this year. tliere has
hecn a s:-emblc:d one"' of the better
teams in the history of the school.
u \\.'l'
have hud the perplexing problc·n1 of gt•tting adju!lted to the
"·a) - of one another, and th1·rein
lies the answf.•r to some of the in·
:-.tanccs in which we have not
plu);t:d together a s a team . I sincurt>ly bl'lievc that at long Inst the
na•rnber~ of the team arc willing
to subo rdinate their personal in ·
tcrest::. to thoi:c of the h:am. Everyone is reconci ll><l to the idea that
tit~ lttim cum<·s fir st and that's the
way we're detenninea to .fin ish
•
o\'t•r Lincol n, although they are
to be fa \'Ort tt over u s for this
' this
game Odds mean nothing in
classic: thl• tean1 with the most
..;p1r1 t and determination will win
out- and that's us this year.
The inspiration of our cheer·
ll•adcrs and band• mefl'lbers who
ha,·e suppo1tc<l ui1 all year will
lle\·er be forgotten I'J like to lt:ad
•
a cheer for them
They an<l the
fracti on of ~ tudent ~ \\'ho have been
\\': th us in encouragement throughout the --en"Oll ha,·t.1 ht•lped to carry
our play to gi·t•atness. 1\Iay they
do it again this Thanksgiving And
will you be there to help them
along? This is ou r mutual fight
together in defeating Lincoln.
\s<>mc on out and ·:fi_§ht along with
the tean1 ! "
.

Game Results

•

..

-msons Win l '7

~ Thangsgiving Events
•

'

I

By HANK HOUZE
Bi&on Oaptairr

~ 'rh l' 1n ~•:-:l in1por1.a11t ev<•11t ol ' l'hanksJ.ri\ ing Day to
lhP st ud1~11t hodi'l•s o.f hoth IIo\\'ard :i1u-l Lf1f:111n ' U1'1i\C r:>ltil·S
is l}u•ir a11nu•tl .ii-1ash · on th e gridiron. Pt rhaps rnorp spirit
is <• ff~·r\'<'S<'<• d at this gan1 e than al an y oth<· l' linl<' during
lh1· xt•aso n; <'Ven t houg-h antag-011i s n1 rt•i gns bPt \\'t <· 11 the t\vo
. li<·hocil ·, if this tracl1tiot1al tilt \\ c•rp <•rast•cl frorn t•alh t1.•am·~
.. <: al<'1Hlar, 1~rot<•sts \\'otlld res ound froni . t•\'t•r y d11·1·ction.
.
lt is only \Vhen ·on<' irnaginl's th<' cliniinaticin of this eonl<•st th at the t.ru<' meaning. and in1po11ancl' bt>vins to cla\vn
1'o !host• \Vho altt>nd "th P Rose J~~>\\'I gan1l' o n NP\\ Year'~
Ilay th<· s a rnc fP<'ling of cxcitC'mC"nt , a»d anli<'ipation ent er
th<•n1 :ts \\'t.' <'XJ><~ri<•ncP, \Vheth<.' I' in \\'a -.hingto n or Philadelphia. Br th e tinH• for the ki<· koff. l<·n:-- ih n has gripp<•d th<•
<.·ro\vd \\'i th sue h a firm grasp tl1at r <' laxati on i~ hardly f elt
•
hpforc • tht• end of th<.• game uy l'ilher one of tht' gr•>Ups of
s I H'C tat ol'l-1
'l'hiH p artil' ula.1· :-; trugglc bl'f\\' <.' P n ll 1n\'ard and Lin l' oln.
•
•
xig11ific.·:u1t l.\ Pnough , :-1Cpn1 s t hP ba:-;is for tlu•ir riva_l ry
througliou t 1·ac h Sl' hool Y<'a r. \Vhl·tlll•r in th<.• fittld of s portg
or in sol'ia l 1'l• lat io nH as ex1)·c ri cnePd throtigh participation
in ~1n1ft> r<' lH't'S, A~ Y<•t, this ri\ air~· ha s not r<'a rht~d thl'
hl•ight of that found b<•t\Vl'<.'ll )' alt• and Pr.inc.·t•ton, in it.x
phy.siC'al asppct : pHyl'holog_ieall ~· it is full~· dt>\t•lop<.•cl.
If thi s san1P t•nthu sia~m coul<l Ii<• h:trnp-.:-;(•~I ancl gi,·t•n
to <.'a<'h opposing t<•am for ' su pport and s tr1·ns..rt.h. therl'
•
wou ld h r 110 tirt•d pl:ty<.·r~ at th<.' PtHl of th<' game, and
though dP f<' al n1ay ('Onlc to Pill' and \'il'toi~y to th1• otht' r.
both \\'<Hil d C'C'lt'brat<' \vholch l':tl'lt•dJ , \\' hilt• lo o king for\vard
for thP ll t> \..l occa:-<ion \Vh<'n thl' l\\'o '' iH n1ePt.
~l a\'
. I.hf' d:iv. never eoml' ,,.hl'll ll o\\'Clrcl and Lin<"o ln ~u rl'<'HSl' l'OTllpl•lition and thi ~ spirit of \\' holesnnH· ri \'alr\· i ~ no
rnor<•
R. C. l\l.
•

MY TEAM

....

. 0
10
19

-

. . ..

Lincoln
62
St Paull . . . . . . . . O
D<'l St~te .. , . . . . 6
'
Un ion . ... .
6
~forgan . . . .
28
Hampton • . . . 7
Wilberforce ..... 26

-

137

73

The R sons are credited with 17
\\·i ns, having chalked up their
greatt•.-;t percentage bet\veen 1926
and 1!131, during ·w hich they won
eight a nd Pl twitted one scoreless
tie.
Lincoln trails the Bison with an
aggregate or 16 \\'ins, but tias dominated the last ten contests, win·
ning seven and losing three s ince
1935 Se,·e1~ tie s, including i-;cort:less
duels in 191 1, 1913, l !H9, 1925,
and 1929 appear on the record
books.
The 1..ion:-1 won in Philadelph ia
Iast~Crhanksgjving by a score of
6·0. }foward's last victory, also by
a 6 0 margin, cam e in 1944.
During the run of the classic,
Lincoln has a1nas:;c<l a 267 point
total to 21j4 for Ho\\·al'd . The worst
drubb' ng of the rivalry was deli\t>rttl by the L ions as marked
(the Howard books carry it in red)
by the fl:J 0 n1auling of Howard in.
l !.140
Lincoln'<; H igh Score"
Lincoln'!\ next best offensive
years w<>re 1924, \\•hen she won
3 1-0, and 1!141 '"·hen the register
's topped at 2i 0 .
H oward's greatest n1nrgin of
victory 1:s the 42·0 pummd ing admin istered in 1920. Thts is followed
_a 1926 :~2-0 storQping and preceded
In Hllfl by a 28 0 ·spanking
Contrary t o popular belief, the
Bisons aniJ L ions havl' not always
met on Thank:-;giving Day, though
billing in recent years a s the
" Thank ~givi ng Day Clas:-ic" may
have au.Jed this ..mi~concept i on
Thl cal'fi<>:,;t game. it is true,
'\Vere pJa~:ed On "Turkey \ LJ~ "
Ho.\veve1·, at the turn of the cen·
tury, Howa rd :;chcduled all Thanksging Vay n1atches on her ·home
field . L incoln was none to eager
to play year after year in \Vash·
ington. Consequently a n1ajority of
the Ho,\·a rd -L incoln battks of the
early l !l oo·~ \vere plavcd on other
dates. · Ho~"·a rd ~ub~uently took
on Sha\\· Unh·ersit} or Hampton,
~ormal and Agriculture School,
now Han1pton Institute, on Thanks·
giving Since 1916, however, the
game ha" bC'en played regularly on
Thanksgiving Day, alternating at.
both schools.
•

•

Lap!'es in the 1classic appear during the year~ 1896·1903,.1905-1906,
191!l, and l 91!l A h otly contested
match in 18!1;i, wh 1ch the Bisons
lost by ·a clo_e :l 6 decision cau~ed
the h\'o khools
,. to :-<ever relations
during the fir:-t period._ J!e.suming
1n 1904, the cla:--:ic was ·agatn ·bro•
(Conttuaed on pa~ 3)
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.
THE HOWARD

Greek Gleanings

~

.

o!

N, lional
Negro
Achievement
\\'eek.
Sunday, November 10,
Kappa. Alpha Psi
T ruman Smith, ot the Civil
The Eastern Provincial meet- Ri hts Committee c ! tte Departing ot K nppa Alpha P .si \\' as n"\Cnt t f Justice , w as presented in
t:eld in Carver Hall, November a Chapel under the ausp ices of the
and 9.
fraternity. Later in the evening,
Xi ·chapter of Howard Univer- the Lampadus Club, crowned Rose
sity was represented by B e,rman Esters queen in a very impresG ibson, Melvin U . Stephenson
sive and moving ceremony. Jean
H orace Guinyard and ~ody Mc~ C.. mp was trown bearer, while
Coy.
·
the attendants were, Wanda LowA
closed informal Cocktail cry, Maj orie G illiam , Dorott:y
Party was held in the lounge at Hughes and 'Charlotte Brown. The
Carver Hall.
queen and her entourage were
Xi Chapter had two brothers feted in a banquet by the Lampae!ected to official posts in the d u Club on Tuesday evening.
Province.
Brother Melvin U .
- •Stept:enson was elected strategus
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, in
and Brother H qrace Guinyard a surprise program
presented
was elected as delegate to fbe J ot:nn) Moore's &ee Blazers
Grand Conclave to be held in • ai ,, "Canrlv" .Joh nson. teoor sax
Ne\v Y ork City, December 28-31 , man \';ith Andy Kirk's band The
1946.
aggregation really "rocked'; the
r
-~- Iiome E conomfcs Building. The
Phi Beta Sigma - ~ ·
:-\\•ooner-1sh , singing of Charles
The Crescent Club of Phi Beta Ero\vn kept the l ,OQO students
~ig-nut Frntc>rnity had its "f'resPr.thr:illed
In the language of
-<'Pnt Frfllic" last - \\·eek st Cn ryer jn·c: tt w • .., ..real gone "
H a ll.
:\fu ic "·a~ furni ~ hecl by
('lemon
~-

-·-

On T uesday, N ovem ber 12. Sigm a G nmma Rho Soror 1ty presented Officer Ohver Cownn as
a P<trt of U~eir Founders Week
p r ogram .
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POETRY

The

STUDENT

'

COUXC IL

There an1id the burnin~ hl'il of
1
haltlc,
.\. Colored ,\ll'dil· stood,
Eyl'li i11 tc11t 1J11 ht work,

..

.AX.Sl:.\L

,,.

THA~l\SGIVIXG

D \XCE

"T H li R S I> A Y, :S 0 V. 2 8
Home Economics Building
Frc>m
<
NINE · TILL ONE

l

,,]

.Admi. ion •..

................

. ... $3.50

'
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•

durn,

I "hall ta Kt• up hi,- tight! ,

.

1ng ..;ong;;; of doo1u;
~hrapnt•I whizzed thruul-{h the
air
\ nd lheie in the gloorn of early
cJu,.k,
:\l<•n with \"'tl'llrll "ta._rt•s fou~ht,
,,utft·l't·d and dil'J.
ntorl'

- II-

.\I Y fathl r':i a 111art~ 1· to t'r

t

A1t11lt•ry tillt•d lht· :-ky \\ itli lla111-

ThcrL· I>emm:r:•l'y wa

•

F it·r y toi·thl' ~ like litth• dl•mons
Draw nt•ar the lync:hillK pu~l;
Our .\!ed it· lil.•s with tt•ar-tillt•1l eye:'
- The undcrliru:-h h1 h11:.>t.
•
",Ja J>l I' Sladt•,'' ).!U:o.pt•d tile :\fcd1c,
"You'll l'l'g~el this 111g-ht.

8) llenr) A. Sih a

Ii i:- la.cl' a mask of \\.ood.

-·-

.,,_

Iii" tlickl'ri11K lorl'h of ht•PC l'\ e
. ('<llll{ht,
.\nd I ... hall hold it high
.-\nd wavl' it till it!' tiny tla11tl'
~hall

Jig-ht up all the · "ky,

Fix your noo-:l', !"I tdt•!
That':-: it; ti~htl'n y11111· !'Ol'l'

han

-

n•nlf•n1b<'r \\ h ilc a ~<'Kro
111 eathc•s
H is rac·t· will alway.- lu•Jh'!!!"

But

a \Vonl;

Color didn't ·111attcr 'Jll that liut. .t ll'fil•ld of ~tn fc .
A 11\lllc·t knows no .Jim Crow:
,\ life j..; liut a l.fe.

•

I

- 111Bun1•ts si11g. roc·k1·t~ h11111

The. ~le<lic Lending over a \\au iu1:Arni 'la1111• 1h111\\Pt'- ~u11·ch the
0 >sl't"\'Pd the damage · 1nan hat! \
"j.!'l'fllllld.
made
Bon1!.s 1•xpl11dP
v
;\1.d quickly without any'>lo..;l 1110l<1ad.
•
tion,
And lil•H1d ton1es drippin~ d•iwn .
:r\.dmini .. tcrs firl'it a id.
•
'lie .\l1•dit• sta11d. in th·· · n rd,t of
i\~nin,t parehcd lips
hdl.
•
.\ n101stc·11ed doth I.iring.., a \\·ord
Ii i'< fat·1· a ni;1,k of n11t.-;
of
thanks.
THIS YEAR'S CLASSIC
" At la st, Sl:td1-. I'll h:t\'t• n•\'Pngc;
'
.
Thp .M edit '<tart:-; at the cl'y,
Tha11k C:od it·,,. not too hill'!"
(Continued from page 1)
.\nd th(• :-l'<'d uf fear grow i11
'\'
~o~·n t., 011 t• knee .the :\h·dic drop.:,
hi~ eye.
•
test. On form the gamc- rates a
TJj, fal'f' di:-tortt•tl \\'ith glet•;
t oss-up, with the Lions holding a . j\ clean ,,·hitc fare
I
SJ..ull''.s lilotld JH)U;.,. fron1 hi. ·111uny
sli ~ht edge. H f)"·c•\'Cr, don't count 1
The n1oistt•ncd l rag- then !1u1Jc;
\\'Ollllri"
the B sons out, they can do. ·
Tht' )1 ~dl<: stood up =--ti lfly and

.

.-

~

..

...

LH.1• an :lnj!t'y, turh11l<•11t s 1·a.

Ill u t tt' l't'U,

Office: r Cov.•an is head ot the ·
Tlo\\'ll to both knee
th t." '.\I e<lic
."Jn"fl<'I" Slude."
P o!ice Bo .,,• Clil'b of W isb ngton ;
~o~ '
DC., and has just returned f rom .}lone. alone, o nil alone
And all n1i:xerl up • h •;
'
Outl)ned aialn t the night; '
.a. cross- country
ur in \Vbicb.J1c.
spoke before civ ic groups in an 'T.hc ~Ted ie stn111fq with trefi1Lling . 1fat;c i11 .Hi "Y''" no longc•r '<hiucs-:1
On!\· unce1 t.ainlv.
hands
attempt to curb juvenile , delin.. .
.
And thinks while others fight.
quency.
(Continued on page 4)
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Presents
Its

\. .

Medic

Perplexed

'

•
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r

I
• T ht> JJonorg f)ny pro~ram, 11rl1.?:nalh·
. scheclu l<'cl for '.'\o,·t•mber i.
ha!>; bceti post porwd indefinitely,
acC'ordin~ to ~r. Lovc•ll.
Thl n•
\\'11.L be an , Honor:l IDay at some
future date. h owt•vP.r.

•

-

•,~

..J's

•

•

..

•

When w e wtn.• kid:. w e used
.
I
t) think ColuJllbus \\. s !{teat. Bee• U.<>e he discovered" America w e
c1 dn't have scl-ool on o . . tober 12.
.We still think Columbus was
great.
Because he discov ered
Americ1, we have school today.
We ve finally figured ~omething
out. Columbus discovered Amc rica, but from there on in, he left
it up to us.
Syracuse p a ily Orange,
Syracuse ~ yniversity.
- •There
good n ews from
Russia in the papers recently It
was a n item wilt: a Georgia date• li ne but ~o~co'Y.'. dailies probably
• · gave it a good play
" Georgia Pa.rty move to Bar
Negro Voters" was the headlin e.
I ~ was a report on
the state
Democratic Conventiori telling of
1
u n animous dcc1s1on to limit
lutw·e fran chi!'< to "white per~o ns who are Democrats."
This pledge made by red faced
Eugene Talmad ge and supported
by his party was everythin g tr at
any Russian Communist could
ask for. Th i~ undr ubt bly w ill
f<'t cut State Dcpart mc.n t'~ work
in Eur<>pe back another m onth .•

•

•

-·-

..

•

, __ _
/(,20
---

From Elmira College at Elmha,
N.Y., we hear of a system · of cutting that will make every college
'
~ tudent envious.
Sophomores hn ve rccedtly been
extended the P.riv1leg(l- and rc~ r>0nsi b11ity of unrestricted cut, ng wl:ich till •r uppc ·cJassm 1n
lwvc been enj oying for som etunc The pt1or frc~hmcn are .11lowed onh·
. fi'v('. cu ts 1wr semc:t<.'r. Tr.ci r college p re5ident 'itatc.:d
that the emphasis is resu lts .. nd
achiev em ent
rather
than
on
tnathematica"l scores of attendance.

on ~tu lent Affairs hus hc1•11 e~
ta .Jl1. hul unrlcr th1• guidanee of
T> r . .John Lo\'ell, Jr. The priinary
puq1osl' of the organization · i~ to
mak1• th,. averag<' ~tu<knt at. Howurd nwarc• of and more i nl<.'r<'~tecl
Ill th,. :tffair-; Howard c.1n offer .

•

)

r

-·-

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
The Alphas have initiated fifteen n ew brott:ers along the burning sands. The neophytes are:
----o~ sel Hudson, H 3rold R eid. James
Lewis, Thomas dreen, Lou S an(C~ntinued from page 2)
derlin , Thomas Church , William
•
Collier. Alvarez Bro\vn, Ben Holt,
James~
M cClellan,
Alflorcnce ken off following Jl ch~rg£• hy llo\vCheatham, James Sanders, Percy arcl that a Lincoln·affiliated officilll
Simms, James M oore and Fred ha<l credittd the' Lion... with a
touchdo'''" that wa!" one foot short
L . Parker.
- • • of tht goal In 1!>4!l, the Risons did
· Omega P si Phi Fraternity
not fiehl a football t eam No ex·
The Omega w ir es w ere fairly planation is given in the records
buzzing with news during their of the 1!>15 lap<:e
- - -- - - - - - - --~-----------·------.~

•

Page 3

•

The Miami Student, Miami U.,
Oxford, Oluo, announced that
they are <:oping with the terrific
traffic problem on campus by issuing pedestriah permits rather
than the usual car permits . . .
and then their corny solution to
U:e long lines at meal time is to
cat between meals.

C'o1nt11ittec·

Classic Highlights

•

•

HILLTOP

A Negro girl's uni>uccessful ap..
plication for admksion to Louhiana State Uruversity Medical
School has resulted in a suit
against university officials. T ne
14th Amendment ot the Constitution says th.is is an irreparable
i11 jury when adm ittance is refused on the irounds o! color.
More power to r..er.

•

l'ndergraduatc•

UNIVERSITY

,J

..The Mail Bag

Well~ .

Sigma Gamma R ho Sorority
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Tony Wallace, diminutive back
represents a threat to Lincoln tomorrow. He is a probAble candi dat.- fo r the A ll-~lAA tea m t his
)C'&r.
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Bl,- John (Bu.st.er) Fitsgerald, 209- pound freshman tackle, has been

s

-----~-----\....-"'
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~r-t_h_e__ina
__Jor
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and__o_u_ts--ln__t_h_e__H~~-w-a
--r_d__l_1n_c__tb_1_s_seas
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BOW--THETEAMS WILL -

RALLY-~

•

I

TON.I GHT

START
l ..JNEUPS

HOWARD
LINCOLN
l'.Jarris
• l>-E· \V H all
L.1'. Briclgt>forth
Alexande r
L.G Baugh
. Toles
C A nnRtead
Marshall
J~ G
H1lton
. . . . . . .. . . Batts
HT Tindall
. . . . . . Brown
R .1'; - Collington . . . . . \Villiams
Q.B - \Vash1ngton . . . . . . .
Kelly C harley CttrllUan; Bison ftellh 4H.D. -\Vertz . . .: ..... · \\:alJace· man quarterback, who has been
WIDt•=
(CllllJ)
Toles, UtR .H B
Fidds . . . ... . . . . . Parker one of the ace sJa'nal quarters In
pnond converted Rowvd 111&1'd
F .R Cave .
Houze the confennce, ts tJQ»CCted to'-'. ee
who Is ex:aM"()ted to !!M.ke t.htnp
plenty ot actloo In t.omorrow's
I incoln ReM>rves--McGibboney,
roaclt fOI' the Uons . tomorrow.
Bolden, Boyd, Patterson, Jeturf, ,~ . •
C.biness, Ba ker, Terrell, ~'}Jurris,
Cooper, Hill, 1\-f orris, Parker, Ross,
Thomas,. Tnpp, Yates, Ma rtin.
For the past week a nd a hal!,
Howard Reserves- Ellis, W 1nd1
CHEER~
born, Harg18, Minton, Price, () J or ·
the How.ard Bisons have been
dnn, S. Jordan, Fitzgerald Link,
holding secret practice sessions in
&ott, Rober son, Carter, L1nd!'lay,
making fina l p reparat iop;." for
~1art1n, Thompson, Bouldin, Goodtheir traditional T ha nksgiving Day
son, De<-ring, A Smith, Elliott, J .
By T haitd
Classic with the Lincoln Lions to\Vallace, Phillips, Patrice, Melrose,
" If you don't. cheer- you don't
morrow in Griffith Stadiu m.
T G rN:me, ~- Greene, Pogu1-, Sau ls ,
win!" That txpression \•;as coined
Although H-0ward will g~ on thf'
Drunnt, Major, Bass, Doub, J Car- bomewht'rt• ht't wet>n the second
field the u nderdogs in the pret(•r , Hadley, Christian, H Smith, and thirtl quartl•r-; o f the Howg ame rating, much can be expected
UosR, Hall , Banner, Madison, ' a rd-Allt.>n gamt• by a leather.
fr9m the injured Bison stars who
l>uke, Plflpl·n, Gaddis, E $m1th, thnlat<.'<l supportt•r of the Ho\\."ard
are back in hame&.a. Out of acAbram", To1liett, Jamison, ltforgan, tl.'lllll
Howard would not cheer.
tion for the past two games have
(' Houzf.', Stubh~. Robinson, Graves, So Allt•n whipped Howard 1n tht.'
been quarterba.~k Bernard Greene,
(' \\'1lhan1 .. , Fish( r
last twt•nt~ -one St'l'Onds of the
hruising fullback Thoma · "Sandy"
l!llme. SonH' morl' qualified ind iGreen; the speed merchant, halfEdd ie- M elrose. r1u e- fina-ered Bi v 1dual (·an han1lk (or ha~ already
back Art Smith; and gu ards Otto
"-On end , iq expected to see •
•
hanelll•d) tht• football technical itil·~
'
'Stonewall"
.furctan and Tommy
ple nty of action in tomo rrow 's
nnd n1n•ta•s as to \\ hy H oward
Pogue.
ramie .
•
•
ln"t Out . from .the point of vie\\
The Bi sons, who will seek re.
11f ):Olli' l'('!Hll'll'r, 1t IS ft>l t that pClrter s to Join thetn not si t ba<'k yenge on the Lions for tne 6-0 dellO\\ nrd could hll\' C BU\\ ed off dcnnd rl'gard them as a staj.t'c show. feat registered by Lincoln in last
The 1!146 i'{o\\•ard B ison~ havt•
fl•n t had th<' :i.tudl•nt body hatkt.'d Their':- is not in thv 11u\l n u thank- yeara classic in Philadelphia, have
l't'l'il'\ ('(I thn'i' f)O!"t "t'llS(tn
n ov. I
the• t<•a1n '' ilh it:-; ('hl•<'rs On rt•- lt>ss tnsk. Tht•y are demonstrat in~ showed renew~d vigor and an enin\'1tut Oll!-1 which hnv<' ht'.'cn r<'llt•<·!1n~ it i" ironi<· that in the t:-the true color of t h eir school spirit. livened spirit i n their latest prac.it'<'lt'd hy the Athlt'tic ('on1m1tt1e
!'lll' 1lf thl• ''lllLLTOP 1n1n1ediately · Th<> tl'um tights for its alnt 1l n1a- lice ·sessions.
At•core lin~" tn ODl' nl(>nlbf.'r of tht•
In drilling th(• team behind
Athlt>tic Connnitt<.'<' thi· Univ1r-ity pn·1· (•din ~ t ht• Howard A lle>n g-arne, ter. And thP ,- 8 ~ity c::upporters
ti~" \'1•ry topi<· wns di--c.u~sed. At
(.?ivp outward manifestation of in- closed quart<•r!' for the pa"t few
de1•n11•d 1t nt'<'e~sarv
. not to acct•pt. ti•nt
ion '' :i:- 1'all1•tl to th1c fact that •l1.tft•rc•nt•e an d apa th y . "'
C~,ach J ack~on has be<.•n <'01·
"'uch a • da."S.
,
t hl'"t' irn·itations untkr tht• cir·
a football g-ullll' lu~t:- four quarl·on14Anation Joe~ not make for phasizing defensive tactics to halt
cu1nstanct•' olfered.
h'I"··
Rt ad "Thi:- I:t the S~t1on"
the tl>n;~ crack offensn·e driving
•
Tht• ii1v1 tation!' rt'Ct•i""\t•11 Wt•ro
f ronl H11• Oran~ R "l\\l CJa:;~ic ii\ 111 tht '\t l'mht•r tith issue of tht•
Ho,\·nnl piny~ Linl'(lln in Griffith po"·er which ha..-. rolled up tou<'hT:unpa: Flon<la; th Cott.ln Rowl 11 ILi TOI' But l'l10Ug'h of refle<'- :--1 uli111n on Thanks).d'-'in ~ Day. do\\-ns a!?ain~t e\'er y cc nfcrl•nce
in (~rtt'n:,, hnro . ~ l rtl} Carolin~; 111111. ~ 1tfi11' it that one·' should • Tl ( , tt•:llll will ht• out: there fight- ~c hool it has played exc<>pt the
•
and for a Bowl ~ame in H ou!'lt on , pu nq h1 a l' anil pt' rsonali7~ a t·er- 1nl.!'. Th4.' cht•t' r h'aders will be po\\·erful :\fore-an Bear'.
t:iin popula1: lirarul c i~.u l·th• ad- .Join~ their hl'~t. . A"nd the How Close to 20,000 fans are expecterJ
Tt1\a ~.
In li~ht of thl' fa irly ,..ucc-t•. . . ,..ful ,·crt is<'n1t•nt, to "it: " Quality of nrd Vai>ity -..upporter~-\\·ell. in to w it n~s~ this yt.>ar's <'lassie..
ret•onl of t ht• B i:-on~ thi=- yt•a r and ' I h1•t rlll•• 1" t ...;st.>nt ial to Ho"·ard hin1rt-.. lf you don't 1~hC'er. you which has drawn ticket requeata "
t 111\'t•l' it~..... foot ha II t~lllll 's !:'UC- don"t \\'tn!"
from all parts of the nat;o·• 1ndutlthe vast a:h10\lnt ~o f nttt:ntion the
ing NC'w - York, oChicago St. Louis,
team has attracted throughout thf'I Ct's~.. ''
-o--'.fht· 1'hl'1•r. l(!a<ler... are fust -that
country, it see:ffis. that •t.he At.hletic
D1d you know ·hat Hank Houze and other large cities where IIo·wCommittee \\'Ould accept the invita- and no n1ore. They are not -the has been cap tain of t he 1945 ard r.lumni are now packing their
tions, but as usual , they have chosen "\hl>er Leadf.'rs' Floor Sho"•.'" and the 1946 Bison sq uads. This trunks and making a frantic effort
to rejt•C't th<•n1 hl'cau~e of the fi nan · '' r n t ht' r '11>C'r lell-l <' r~ <':111 for a ;c: H ~ uz "''" tl".ird H o,··ard-L incoln •'l c::ep the ~nteqt and most f am • "' t'i&l ci rt"urnct~nc~ in, ·oh·ed . _
l'hf't>r. they f' Xpect the van;:ity sup- game.
...pus
NE"'."'"n "rirlir:1n clai:to:iC'.
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-~ HOWARD REFUSES
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THRlE
BOWL
BIDS
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CRUCIAL GAME

CHEERS FOR
THE
LEADERS

"

----

---..
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Walter Patrice, halfback for the
Bisons, who will carry the ball
tomorrow.

-

•

t

Pre-game festivities will reach
their peak at 7 :00 tonight at the
Howar~. pep rally and b onfire
rwhen gridiron en thusia sts will con grega te in the Stadium to sing ,
cheer, and listen to speech es. Climaxing the evening of tradit ion
will be the sacred cremation of t h e
Li ncoln effi gy.
·
Featu red spea kers of th e even ing will be Coach Eddie J ackaon
and. captain Hank H ou ze, .who
will introduce the te&tb, accordin~
to Bill Greene, Student Council
p rexy.
Prepara t ions have been made by
the Studen t Council to make the
rally t he m ost e laborate in the h ist~ of the Howard-4ncoln classic. T he University band. the
cheerlea ders, various fraternities
a nd sororit ies and many alumni
have been asked to render their
arvices in m ak ing this rally the
most elaborate in the highlights
of pr e·game activities. A tremend~
ous bonfire will be set a.ftame and
t he a ir of
k indredneae will
dominate.

The

Perplexed

I.
•

-

Medic

(Continued from page 8 )

•

Torn between revenge and duty,
He's tossed like a leaf in the
•
\\' ind ;
His tortured soul turns to God for
help,
...
And God cries, "It's a s in!"
"Stretcherbearer-s f" the Medic
cries
Jn a voice that•s strong and true;
\\'ith a load lifted from his heart,
H iR hands do the best they can
do.
Slnde is carried from the fie ld of
hell
And may he live to tell
How the l\fedic stands with bloody
handsGlad that he's .done well.
tnoth foi:_ a tboth, an eye for
:tn eyeDc•struction must ·stop somewh<'re;
R1.•venge is wrong, Justice is right.
A pt•rfect crime is rare.

~ ·.

A

1

-

Ret.ttrn an evil with some good;
Thorns, ~;th a crown of gold.
Bui1d yollr house on good feJJowship,
An<f your blessine?'S are manifold .

..

•

